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I DB LAMAR AND THE MHRCUR

Looks as Though tile

Deal Might Fall

Through

TIME lilAXTENDEDSp-

lendid Strike in the Hecla
By Frank Hall and

Associates

MEANS ANOTHER BIG mINE

A Lively Day at the Stock Ex-

change

¬

UthUng Was Brlalt Good Gold
rroiierties In San Innii Conntj
Mr vrartz Pleased With Camp

Floj T1te Smithliie Cleanup
More Than Satisfactory Latest

evM From Mercur CnptI Uc 1U-

innr Interviewed in IVew York
liniiU GJwirlnsrs Yesterdays

1 luotntloiig Mining Notes and
1prnoiKiI-

silanagrr Derns office was besieged
all day yesterday by interested par-

ties
¬

who were eager to learn what
Captain De Lamar was going to do
about his option on the Mercur pro-
perty hut to all his reply was that
nothing definite could be given out
concerning it until today when some
definite steps would be taken in the
matter

The reason of this uncertainty was
caused by the receipt of a telegram
from Captain De Lamar stating that-
a letter was in transit containing a
rropositlon vhlcli lie wished the ilerf
cur company to consider before they
declared thb deal off and it is this
Jett x whose receipts Is expected this
mornns on which hangs the burden
of this unexpected delay-

Mi Jrn informed a Herald repre
Einuiie last night that the letter
WQUI contain a proposition that
might or might not be accepted but
sis to the original option no further
tme would be granted He also stated
that a meeting of the stockholders of
the Mercur company was held yester¬

day but that an adjournment had
l een taken until the 20th also that the
lirectors would meet on the 10th and

<Kdaru the usual monthly dividend of
J2o0

It is the general belief In this city
that the deal will not be consummated-
and there are not many who would
eel sorry If the sale was declared off
rnd the property continued under its
present management which has been-
a most successful one from start to
finish for then a large porton of the
dividend money would remain in
TTtah whereas it otherwise would go
out of the state Some men have
been so foolish as to say that the
falling through of the deal would give
Camp Floyd a black eye Such state-
ments are ridiculous for the property
still remains with Its treasures of un ¬

told wealth and then there are other
mines In the camp the peer of the
Mercur that could not be touched by
an offer of a million and a halfi r

OAPTALV DE IUltR TALKS

Interviewed By the Heralds XCTT

York IlcprcHcntntive
The Heralds correspor lent in T ew

Tork found Captain De amar In that
city yesterday and when asked for a
statement regarding the status of theMercur deal the captain said

I asked for ao extension of
time on my bond oa the
Mercur mine when President
Dern was here I did so because
events have unsettled by calculations
When I took the bond the South
African gold fields were boom no and
much capital was seeking investment
in gold mines Soon after the South
African fields went all wrong and
then came the Venezuelan dispute

1 Clevelands bond call and the GermanIt war scare All these things have un
settled financial affairs Much money
had been subscribed but men want
to wait until financial matters become
settled They say to me that they
would not touch such a propositionr now if It was three times as good
however If the Mercur company will
give me time when financial affairs do

J settle I am confident I can raise all
the money necessary I consider theoroporJUon which I have secured agood one I have much faith in theluture of Mercur My superintendent
Is here and we are making arrange-
ments to put up a two hundred ton
soul on the Jim Crow mine at De
Lamar Nevada

riyI SRi Ef TUB HECTA

Hall Leonard aad IlotlixrcII Strictly
In It

Special to The
fERCUR Utah JetHerldSThere Is

hdJ a<ahut that Mercur Is stirred
up over reports of new strikes beinGmade and these too of a very Impor-
tant

¬

and valuable nature Day before
yesterday the Eagle broke Into 11

magnificent body of ore and yester ¬

day evening just as the shift was
quitting work a streak of arsenical
ore wastruck In the Hecla shaft and
people here ore wild over It The ore
toes 525 to the ton to gold and the
vein or stringer Is Identical with that

I3 encountered In the upper shaft on the
Golden Gate mine before the large ore
body below was uncovered The Heels

I

boiler tras out of repair today and
work was omewbat retarded but to ¬

morrow sinking wIll be resumed on the
new discovery Frank Hal who origi-
nally

¬

secured the bond on the Hecla
3 roperty 1Is too full for utterance-
over the speedy fruition or 11s hopsand already Is figuring on his
stone front and European tIpThe recent firwill soon chron-
icle as a historical fact only for al ¬

measures are beIng taken to rc-
buJM the charred dhrrct Caldwell
Bros Wo were rnning meat ma-
rket

¬

boarding house will bethe erection of a morecommodious-
ediacei In the morning and the own
1r 1 the Golden Gate saloon have
opeasI UD in tents vending tile build
ilog t mre o vMUMit quart and

A fccfon IIM tl tUrn will 03 I

rebuilt and present a better appear ¬

ance than ever
The loss by the fire was greatly aug ¬

meted by petty thieving and the
losse In this direction in many In ¬

stances were even greater than that
sustained by the devouring flames On
this account a great deal of bad feel-
IngI has been engendered and within
the last few days a good deal of drink

I lag has been Indulged In and fights are
of freauent occurrence

I Manager Murray and President Wal
lace of the Bel Telephone company
are in the cb and are
rangements rent or build an office
for the telephone exchange This when
establshe will greatly facilitate
busines aver the districtTe First Bank opfned
fs door for business today and it is

that the institution vl pay
tom the start a a bank been

needed here for a long time
The trains coming into Mercur are

crowded the number of arrIvals av-
eraging

¬

from forty to fifty per day
In Mercur the belief is prevalent

I tat De Lamar will not lake up his
on the Mercur mine and as a

general thing our people will be just-
as well satisfied i he is unable to do

I so

nXIG STOCK EXCHANGE

Stocks Lively and Ridding Brisk
Caller Couture In opening the ex-

cHange yesterday morning announced-
that a ruling had been made that here-
after

¬

the member making an oferingof stock ata certain figure aUtled to the first sale made during the
call at that figure which ruling being

j a fair one met with the approbation

fA
memrs

was an
prespnt

activei stock during
and maae atiuiCK SHe at yes
lowest offering while Mercur

was considerably depressed and quite
a block of stock changed hands but Iis safe to say that in view of the
given In these columns this morning
that these will be the last sales of this
stock at these figures and further-
more

¬

it Is not likely that Sunshine-
will ever again be sold as low as atyesterdays Quotations

Little Pittsburg was again a favor ¬

ite yesterday and a good many shares
changed lands at the regulation price
while Dalton fosome reason dropped

i several points In the blddlngand offer-
ings

¬

The East Golden Gate was very
active In the bidding and quite an
advance was made over yesterdays
quotations with no sales

After the call a business meeting-
ing woe held presided over by Presi-
dent

¬

Donnellan during which a mo ¬

tion was made by R W Sloan thatthe call of unlisted stoclc be discon-
tinued

¬

one week date if within
that time the unlisted stock so called
was not regularly listed upon the
board of the exchange-

Mr C B Allen moved to amend by
j including In the motion the listed

stocks that had not paid the listing fee
bv that time

The president ruled that the amend-
ment

¬

I was out of order and put the
original motion which was lost by an
overwhelming majority-

It was then announced that the gov-
erning

¬

board of the exchange would
meet at 4 pm and the meeting ad-
journed

¬

I The business transacted during the
cal was as follows

I t r
c II same of Stocks R f

I I rg i
Ajax
Anchor

W- iS
Alliance
BullionBeck

ai I o I

<0
Daly
CentennlalEureka
DalyWest

j

Ga g I

Eureka Hill
Golden Gate
Gemini
Horn Silver

i Mercur 5 etafMammoth 43 1 fOntario
Marion

85 92Old Jordan
Sioux ConsolidatedI 05-

3J7U

I

Silver King-
Sunshine I34n-5 too
Utah 11
Total sleI j= L300

SALES OF LISTED STOCKS

200 Alliance at 60 cents
100 Sunshine at 347

CALL OF LISTED STOCK
Colborn started In with a bid of 45

cents for Ajax Lowe raised ths bid
to 50 and offered to sell at No
sales

Alliance was offered at the openingby Lowe at 1 Hilt and Newell
this down to 60 cent and Treweek
caught 200 at

Lowe had CentennialEureka to sell
mdblock of live up to fifty at GO No
bidsDaly was hammered from 5625
down to J610-

Mercur started at 6 asked and
closed with a sale at 3CO Hill to
Lowe

Hill and Sheets tossed Mammoth-
from L40 to 143 in thbidding Allen

lm
wanted to sell a 150 Colborn at

UNLISTED STOCKS

t pu =
Name of stock

I

F
r f

imsbur 1 3a 1s
Dalton 81 14 j

New Am NaJ Ga j to
East Golden j 6 65 I

Annie Mercur 55
t Mercur 20 3Mercur City I 14 I

Hover 109
Minnie BIngham 5
BOgan 10 30

Corn 181 Bk S0 I

State of Utah J 6300 710Uesoret Savings Bk i

Utah Nut Bk to i-llZCLL 16600 0Dosseret Nat Bk 11930-
0Wasalka 180
BuUionB CtL 2z
Gold Belt Marysva 10

flielt8sAnaeondst 1 I

Morgan Pk Cty GO

ToW sales

SALES OF UNLISTED STOCKS

4800 Little Pittsburg 3 cents
SOOO Little Plttsburg 6j 3 cents I

CALL OF UNLISTED STOCKS
Little Plttsburg sold as follows

Hi to SOars 3000 gi 3 cents
to Sheets SOD 3i cents I

cents
Thompson to Thompson 1000 4 3

cents
Thompson to Woods 3000 3 I

Lowe to Hamilton 1000 f t4 cents I

Lowe to Autles 1000 3 cents I

Lowe to Sloan 3000 t 3 8 cents
Dalton started at 8 cents bid and

closed at S4 The frt offering was
at 12 and dropped tEast Golden was wanted by

Hi at 50 cents who raised his bid to
Sheet stood unmoved at his of-

fering
¬

Sheets offered Eaglel at 40 cents and
Donn lan at 50 The best Wd of 20
cents was made 1 y Sheets I

Rover was offered at 120 by Sheets
and beared to 1 by Bonnellan

Hill wanted tsell 7500 Minnie Atr

cents No bids
I Hill made a bid of 68 for State
Bank of Utah Sheets lowered his
first bid of 72 to 71

Z C M I dropped from 100 to 59S
I in the offering and the first bid of 95
was raised to 96

Deseret National bank was active
as far aofferings and bids were con¬

cerned From J130 Hill raised his bid
to 193 and Sheets dropped in his of-
fering

¬

from 200 to 198
I Allen wanted 10000 shares of Rich ¬

mond and ATiaconda at 1 cent a share
The meeting of the governing board

which met yesterday adjourned until
430 p m today

I

IX FRO3I THE BLUE 3IOCVPAIXS

Good bid Properties Found In
San Juan Cofewfc

Lester Taylor of arrived in
the city yesterday Pal3pplor is large-
ly interested In mining In the Blue
mountains San Juan county where he
lies a group of six c calledI the-
Vikingi group from Jhe expects
at an early day to stake his
visit here being to negotiate for a five
stamp mill which will be erected on
the property in the spring-

Mr Taylor has developed his prop-
erty by means of a fortyfoot shaft In
the bottom of which he has a line
body of or that averages SaO in gold-
to the ton and some of it goes as high
as J500 He has four men at work on
the property and as his supplies and
provisions are all In for the winter
will continue steady development-
work and ore extraction until he can
get his stamp mill In operation

From the showing already made
Mr Taylor feels sure of success espec
laity as the ore Is In a solid body the
vein being a contact between porphyry
and lime and as water timber and
coal arvery nlentlful in that localAccording to Mr Taylor nrdmany other fine propositions In
Blue mountains and prospectors and
investors are already beginning to set
their stakes there and he predicts that-
as soon as the mineral worth of that
region becomes more generally known-
the mountains will throng with men
eager to uncover the wealth locked up
In natures treasure vaults

Messrsv Hevwood end Skews of this
city are heavllv Interested In the Blue
mountains and Mr Skews is now In
the city for the express purpose of or
deriiic I mill for their property which-
is said to contain large bodies of high
grade ore

The mines in the Blue mountains are
sixty miles from the railroad

UEASED V1TJI CIA2EI FLOYD

Sir Srrnrtz thinks I the Greatest
Thing He Eves Saw

Mr J E Swartz arrived in the city
yesterday mornlns and wU remain
here a few davs looking after his
varied Interests In this locality

Mr Swartz figures quite prominently
In several large enterprises in this
western country being president bf
the Pennsylvania Smelting company
the Pennsylvania Refining company-
and of the Sunshine Mining company
besides he has manv investments scat-
tered

¬

oil over the Pacific slope
To him the showing made by the

Sunshine Is very gratifying and when
questioned regarding Camp Floyd min-
ing

¬

district save that It is the biggest
thing he ever saw and
no one who is aCQuainted with
Mr Swartz but that believes he
knows a good thing when he sees ItIt Is a good thing for any camp
have such men as Mr Swartz identi-
fied

¬

with it and it is npleasure to
know that the district comes up to his
most sanguine expectations and even
goes beyond them

ThIS S1JiSII1NIO OEA

More Than Satisfactory to the Man-
agement of the Company

Much has been said regarding the
delayed cleanup at the Sunshine mill
but It Is not generally known that the
Initial cleanup was made the last
week In December and the cvanldes
shipped east to the refiners It is un ¬

derstood however that the result of
the cleanup was more than satisfac-
tory

¬

to the company and it is rumored
that another cleanup wilt be made
within a day or two Parties who
have recently visited the mine ae loud-
in their expressions of delight what
they saw In this magnificent property

Hank ClcnrlnB
The clearings of the associated banks

yesterday were 303096 For the same
day last year they were 213023

Ore nnd million
The ore and bullion receipts yester¬

day were as follows
Bamberger McMillan ores 120

S75ltcCorlck Co silver and lead

T R Jones Co ores 513000 bul ¬

lion 6400

Silver nUll Lend
Bar sliver was quoted yesterday as

follows Silver 67 cents lead 3

Mining Notes and Personals
Colonel Nick Treweek leaves for

Pak City this morning-

F W Rose goes out to Mercur to¬

morrow on business connected with a
big mining deal-

Thirtyfive thousand shares of Park
City Crown Point sold yesterday at
private sale at 371 cents a share

George L Betts leaves for Camp
Floyd this morning for the purpose of
starting a new Incline on the Guelph

Manager G H Robinson of De
Lamars Mercur mines and the Sioux
Consolidated is back from the east
and yesterday went out to TJntlc

Joe Moss reports another sale of
American M M Cos stock 1000
shares at 5 cents The propeity of
this company Is located at Willow
Creek

C H Schue is able to be around
again after his late accident and today
leaves for Mercur where he will be
heartily welcomed by his many friends
and acquaintances

Franklin Farrell of Ansonla Connprincipal owner of the Sioux and Utah
mines in Tlntlc arrived from the east
on Tuesday night and yesterday went
out to Tintic with Manager G H
Robinson

lIH Hennesey goes out to Mercur
and wi superintend the

sinking of a shaft the Jumbo No 1
claim Assessment work on the group I

has been done and now It is the inten-
tion

¬

to fully develop the property
Bob NIcol informs The Herald that-

a new Trent safety whim has been
ordered for the Electric Light group-
in the Sunshine countr Theshaft Is
down 100 feet black shale
and the is being surveyed for
patent

Sam Gordon who performs the ton-
sorial net at the natatorium with neat-
ness

¬

and dispatch has jugt returned
from a trip to Dugway where he has
valuable mining interests He reports
considerable activity there at present
and predicts a bright future for this
locality

The Ophlr Mining company of this
city who are operating In Central dis-
trict

¬

N ada are making arrange-
ments

¬

for a car load shipment of high
grade ore this month C H Wilbur
who just returned from there states
that the ore body Is Increasing in size
and value with depth-

J W Searles mention of whose rich I

gold property in Arizona was made In
thee columns a few days ago has re ¬

< word that the rich pay streak j

has widened out to fourteen inches
beside which there are three fet of

or 400 ore The high grade will
average 10000 to the ton in gold A
numberof other rich strikes have been
reported in tltatIocaiity of late

A shipment of Dalton ore is expected-
to arrive In the near future The ore
recently brought In from the new
strike in this property gave very sats ¬

factor returns the average being
while some of it went as high-

as 200 The ore is being sacked and
will be brought down In sleds-

G H Bennett of Geneva Ill was
In the city yesterday on hls way home
from Clforni where at Escondldo-
he the richest gold prop-
erties

¬

in the west While here he was
under the especial espionage of John
R Alexander the able and genial pri-
vate

¬

secretary of W W Chlsholm of
the Centennial Eureka-

Superintendent D S Murray of the
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone com ¬

pany went out to Mercur yesterday to
be present when the new line to Sun-
shine

¬

Is completed which wi be today During his present to Mer¬

cur Mr Murray will also complete nil
arrangements for the opening of an in-
dependent

¬

telephone exchange in that
town

James Chamberlain one of Salt
Lakes old timers but qow operating in
Butte left for that place yesterday
evening after having spent two weeKs
here with old acquaintances He Is
working the Ground Squirrel mine
whIch has a five foot vein of ore that
runs 19 per cent copper and toounces
sliver and the mine Is opened up so
that shipments of from sixty to one
hundred tons per day are made-

J F Brink a stockman of Grand
Junction Coorado has been in Utah
for the past ten days and is Interesting
himself In Mercur mines He has pur-
chased

¬

a ralf interest In the bond held
by P J Camay on the Badger group of
four claims situated near the Sun ¬

shine but the purchase price is not
stated However Mr Brink has ar ¬

ranged to prosecute the development of
the group and will continue with as
large a force of men as can be worked-
to advantage

Col W F James of the Maxfleld
says that In this property work Is be
lag concentrated on the west level
drift which is now in 900 feet from the
old worklncs of the mine and that In
250 feet more they will cut into the
west end ground when a large body-
of ore is believed to exist Meanwhile-
a small force Is employed In retimber
Inc the mine and from ten to twelve
tons of S50 ore is being marketed
daily The tower tunnel now in pro-
jection

¬

will cut body in the
west ground at a depth of 1500 feet

Word was received by Colonel Hef
fron yesterday that the west drift from
the main Niagara tunnel at Bingham-
had struck the porphyry dyke and
that the ore body had turned south
and was foUalng the footwall of the
ledge porphyry dyke Is about
twelve feet thick and when this Is
cut the face of the drift willI be In the
great lead ore bodies of the old Spa
ish mine and under the upper work-
ings

¬

of thfs property a depth of 400
feet which will give sloping ground of
magnificent proportions The colonel-
is happy over the news and he de-
serves

¬t be

A loud ring of your doorbell in the
dead hours of night is alarming So is
the first hollow sound of a cough from
ones husband wife son or daughter-
It Is disease knocking withv perhaps a
certain silent visitor waiting not far-
away Arrest that cough Stop It
Stop it at the A few days use
of Elys Pineola Balsam and the dan ¬

ger is past Relief is immediate acure
certain This remedy Is rich in the
curative principles of the balsams and
also contains certain ingredients that
are new

POLICE COURT

Justice IVengcrs Time Occupied
With Calc of Minor Importance
John Smith came down from Ogden

where he lives a few days ago and
got on a jag and a new overcoat be-

longing to a Salt Laker He was tried
yesterday in the police court but as
tie is teater familias with an exten-
sive

¬

posterity sentence in his case was
suspended-

Tom and Will tames two urchins
from Denver of 1and 1years who
recently came here to mend their for ¬

tunes were tried again before the city
justice yesterday The two wanderers
slept In a house to an oldelongng
resident a few and when
they left the next morning a over
coat a grin and several woolen shirts
left with them A complaint was made-
at the time hut the two wanderlnjr
Willies could not be found A day or
two later however they were arrested-
for trescass on Union Pacific freight
cars and Immediately after their trial-
In the police court Detective Shoots
picked them up for pilfering the wear
lag auoarel of the old man whose hos-
pitality

¬

they had enjoyed without per ¬

mission When he was stationed in
front of the police justice yesterday-
on this charge it was discovered that
the older James had Jio shirt and only
a tattered burlap suit and a pair of
muchly perforated shoes protected him
from harsh winter winds The justice
tlioucht of the homeless and money ¬

less waifs he had seen out on the pra
rica of Kansas and his heart was
pricked He therefore ordered that the
Denverites be provided with snlrls and
suspended sentence

George Wright engaged in a first
class jag on Tuesday night and as a
result was given five days by the po ¬

lice justice yesterday

THAT MAMMOTH FLAG

Displayed nt the Tulicrnncle on In
iiu nration Pity

The mammoth flag displayed In tile
tabernacle on Inaugurl day was manu-
factured

¬

at the l I clothing fa-
cto

¬

STATEHOOD

aha Greatest day of Utah
To Democracy belongs
Tho merr bells ao ringing
Tho crowd throngs-
We are In line with freedom
Our hearts are glad today
We are 0state in union

0 it has come to stay
hurrah for Grover Cleveland-

The man who signed the bill
We love him more than ever
Well praise him with 1 will-

JO3IAH BECK

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair

DR
lIf tf

U-

P
MOST fllA pure Grape Cream Free

from Ammonia

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

tF JJ-

s

I

Catarrh
troubled me for 1 years I have

ten fontbottles of Hoods Sarsaparilla
ocd am perfectly cured I think Hoods
Earsaparilla has no eI and believe that
many who aro in poor health and bare
become discouraged would bo restored to
Good health i they would only give

Hoods Saisapanlfa-
B fair tial Wr T BjcrscirAstoriaOre-

s PH5 euro nil llrer UJs blllootoQ n3L keadacho Ec

The Key to Successo-
pens the door to distinction A man
is reflected in his neckwear said linen
Just the reflection that any man
might b proud to have associated
with himself may be seen in our bril-

liant
¬

display of novelties in furnish-

ings
¬

We draw the line at new AJ
ways come tus to see what cant bseen elsewhere Its the only way to
see the latest in everything Whats j

more off color than back number fur
nlshlngs Move up and get of us the
llatest We have just received a large
shipment of suits which we can sell
for onethird less price than those
bought earlier In the season Come-
in and see them and If Inneed you iwill
surely buy

Shirts Made to Order

ONPRICE

JI P Galdnel
106 and j

lODD
pOSOtBilary

A UIhomsforsame prlc1uder same arnty If jvn Te will con-
tract to ply rallrondfareandliotelblllsand-

nocharpe IT we MM to cure Ifyon have taken mer ¬

cury lodido potash nail still bare aclipg an-
sIn3tucOuSiatChos In rnonthScjo Throat

Ilmnlcs Copper Colored Spots Ulcerq on
anroattof tha body Hair or Eyebrows falllnc
out It Is this Secondary llLOOD POISON-
we guarantee

cases tcnre We soheltte most obsti-
nate for a

¬ I

saso TTO cannot oire This dlea biia alnay
banletitlinekill oitIe must eniaeutpyslc-
lans S30UOOO capItal bchlid our unman
tlonaljnisranty A 1801lto proofs entseaieO at
application Addr BMKDY CO
707 3laj nic Temple CHICAGO ILL

Esfnbllhca 1841
150 races
TIe Oldest and Ln-

rcesR
p DUN COO

THE

AGENCY
I

GEORGE OSMOXD
General JJnnaser Utah and Idaho
Odlcea in Progress Building Salt

Lake City Utah

1fT10NJIL f13 rp JIC
Frank KnoxPresidentGe-orge A Low Vice1resldent
Ed W DuncanCashierCa-

pital uaJd In 30000 Banking In ah
Its branches traneacted Exchange drawn I

on the rrinulpul cities of Europe Jncr
est paid on time deposits

UTAH SHORT

CENTRAL LINE T-

ORY
PARK
CITY I

General Office 202 Whlttlngham Building

DAILY TRAINS AS FOLLOWS
No z LLVtiS aait rftl w a tn
No 2 arrives City 1020 a m
No1 leaves Paik City 3U p m
No 1 arrives Salt Lake 513 p m I

Delia Main anti Eighth South Su
J McviKKUOK I ii JoUKGOON
CLARErtCIS CART Gen Supt FrtHeceivprs and Agent I

TH-

EsSilaFePrescottPtanBJj
In gconneuuou with the banta Fe route
is the shortest and quickest route to
Prescott Phoenix and all interior ArIonatie neiiii ins or
onlypOll north and south line of the ben
tory t° the Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado

¬
Petrified Forest Great Pine For¬

eats Pir Dwellings Geat Sal RIver
Valley and numerous or in-

terest Beautifully liiustraed book free
on application gIving full Information

wonerful mininreJardlng and the a
rlcultu resources of the Great r
River ValleY which yields all semHrI-
eal

sl
products and Is

winter resort In the world For further
infonlaUon anflly to am Santa F route

GEORGE n SAI4CENIUQtn D5er sent Pre ot Arz

arai-
TKT ANKOFSALT

2T4 SOCT1I SIAIV STJIKET SAW LAKB CITY BTAH

JAMES B BACON Present I P LIlObUAXD Cashles-
li JJ iJAUOV Vice Ireslil t I TV B HOLLAND Aazlatant Chip

General flankIng Bn Ines Truifwcted Safe Deposit Boxes for ltcnt
Interest paid on Time and Sayings DeposltSi

Dr J SO-
D NTAL PARLt

Ofllcc flrtt door north of HIP Hiker
louc io Main S-

t1i
t

I

The best eel of Teeth tO and there artno better made no matter wra you
Office open till S p m Smdajs f I

to a m1
I

L S hILLS lrellleu
MOSES TIIATCIirjK VtecjfrcNlucilt
U S YOLXG Cns

U S depository
DESSSETMTMALBUJK

SALT LAKE cir CTAlf

CAPITAL 5UO Kb
SUEPLUS 1 IOOO

Safety Deposit Boxes for Re-

ntBHSHETTJLER
Banking Brokerage

SOUTH EAST TEMPLE STIlEEj=
Real Estate Stocks and Bonds Bought

and Soil Notary worK

THE DESERET I

SAVINGS BANK
SALT LAKE CITY TAU

Capital lltOCtO <urius 8i90li-
D1BECTOBII

lams T Little President
Moses Thatcher VlcpPresldent

Kllas A Smith Cashier
Henry Dlnwoodey
James Sharp
John R BaresJohn O v v
Frank W Jennings I j
George Romnfey-
W W filter 8
John RWinder 1 z
D H PeerE R

Four per cent Interest raW on fliVlnEs
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The Heralds News Contest

Two Vcelilj Prizes for the School-

Children ot Utah Doing the Pest
Nevrapniicr Work During the
Week

Realizing that among the children of the
schools of Utah there are thousands of
bright boys and girls who have literary
leanings and aho will doubtless some-
day assume high positions In the comIng
state and with a desire to draw out the
latent force and talent among the youths
of Utah The Herald will give weekly a
prize of S2 to the oy or girl attending
any grade or high school In Utah who
will furnish our city editor with the best
Item of news or correspondence and a
prize of Jl for the second best Item
These Items must reaph our city editor
on or before Krday of each week at 7

p m and will be published Saturday
morning

The awards are to be based upon First
Quality second quantity third excel-

lence
¬

In composition All news must
be free from malice or scandal Copy
must be written on one side only and

I marked with the name age and address
of the writer and the grade and school
he or she attends The Item must be a
news item and not an essay must not
have been previously published and must-
be written and punctuated by the com
oetltor without assistance

Address City Editor Herald Salt LaKe
City Utah

WHITE GU TUBHOUSE
I with the longest mane in the world
now on exhibition at 70 E Second
South the greatest freak of nature
ever exhibited White Cloud has a
mane fully 16 feet long Doors open
from 10 to 12 a m 2 to 5 p m and t
to 10 p m Admission adults 15c
children tOe 70 E Second South

THE POULTRY SHOW

List of Awards Made Dr the Judges
nail Many Attractive Features
Described-

The poultry show which was opened
yesterday at No 7 and 0 Main street
promises to be a Great success both as
a public attraction and as an import-
ant

¬

exposition of a proiltabe and rapidly
I growing Utah industry As a general

feathered turnout the show Is ahead of
that of last January and its more con-
venient

¬

and commodious location adds
much to its attractiveness In number
and Quality of the fowl it triumphs over
tile euris of the poultry men suet year
and the generl vexoict is that tne pub-
lic

¬

sholla taste a more active interest m
the display of feathered beauties

Some of thprettiest birds in the ladare to bfoundin the long tiers ot coops
which spacious building and
there Is much to interest those wno are
not familiar with the scientific breeding-
of hign ciass poultry Alt the latest fads
In coiors of all the standard breeds
are as prominently brought out as in thelarger eastern shows

Among the exhibits which attracted
much attention is that of the fine dispay
of fancy pigeons the finest display ever
shown here Tne Belgian harts which
resemble the Jack raoDit attracted no

little attention They are considered agreat delicacy by epicures in the east
where they are very profitably ralscfor the market bringing from 01
apiece

Following is a list of awards made
Bared Plymouth Rocks Day Rowe

ciiy iirst on cockurel pen and pul-
let third on pullet Charles Rlguy
Farmer ward second on pen and hen
third on cockerel tie in second on put
tot H W Karl cly thirdi on pen nest
on hop second on cockerel H H Fin
nock city lIe for second on pullet

White Plymouth RoEuwura Jones I

North Salt Lake frst sond thirfirst andon pen seond on
first and second onpUllet first and sec-
ond

¬
on hen

Hut Plymouth RocksHowe Druce
b C second on
cockerel

Sliver Laced Wyandottes H Bur
ton Farmers ward best exhibit

Golden Lace WyaaottesJohn W
Bid aersWyandotteswau exhibit
North Salt Lake best exhibit

Light ErhmasH W Karl city first
and pen fist on cockurel pu-
llet and hen

Bmhmasohn W Bird Farm-
ers

¬

bet
Back LagshasV J Doyle first on

second and third-
on millet W G Margetts city second
on pen third on cocKereli K Larson
Ogden first on pullet third on pen
John Brough second on cockerel

Buf CohlnsDavid Jeremy city first
on pullet

Brown LeghornsIlss Corn Richards
Ogden on pen first on
cockerel first second and third on pul-
let Lorenzo Prc Sugar second and
third on

White Leghorns Edward Jones North
Salt Lake nrst on pen trio cockerel and
pullet highest scoring pullet in show
37 points and second on pullet John L
Hancock Ogden second on trio George
Reid city second on pen Lorenzo Price
Sugar third on pen

Buff Leghorns W Haslam city
first and second on pen first and sec-
ond

¬

on cockerel hlgnest scoring cock-
erel

¬
91 points first second and third

on pullet second on cock Howe Bruce
third on pen and cockerel

Black Minorcas Howe Deuce city
first and second on pen second on cock
and hen first second and third on cock-
erel

¬

and pullet J W Haslam city
third on pen first and third on cock and
hen fr on trio

Mlnorasoseph H Haslam
flriit E hens pul-
lets

¬

and cockerels
Blue Andalusfans George Reid city

first on pen George W Gibbs city frton cockerel
W F Black SpanishDavId Jeremy

city best exhibi-
tToiansChanies J Trump city best

exhibit

Salt
niuian GaesE E Starbuck North

Pit GamesE E Starbuck best pen
Rue Sholes city first second and third-
on pairs trios and single birds

GoldenI P lslJ L Hancock Ogden
best trio

H C Brown Leghorns Dryden AS
ricultural college Logan best exhibItPekln Ducks E E
Salt Lake first on drake > first and sec-
ond

¬

on duck-
Chinese PheasantsGeorge Reid city

best pair-
PlgeoneJ L Hancock Ogden first-

on black trumpeters yellow and black
Jacoblnes blue pled pouter mottled
carriers tumblers
ShIrley Webber city first on white fan-
tails Duncan McCIoud second on white
fantalls trE on White and black Af-
rican

¬

China and blue English
owls blaclt and red tumblers black fan
tails and best collection

RabbitsDavid Jeremy city first on
Angora lopped eared rabbits and Del

haras and best collection
These were the prizes awarded by

judge W W Browning of Ogden Presi ¬

Jeremy and the other officers
of the Utah Poultry association concede
the brown and buff leghorn display to
be the best ever exhIbit in the westThe special mdal offered
Browning Ba Ogden was won
by Edward Jone of North Salt Lake
for the highest scorlngpenI In the Am-
erican

¬

class on his pen of White Ply-
mouth Rocks

Much of the success of the show Is
fluo to the efilclent work of Secretary J
W Haslam whose untiring efforts to
malta a fine show deserve the commenda ¬
Lion of all exhibitors

The numerous cures of rheumatism
by the use of the old standard blood
purifier Acers Sarsapanilia show con-
clusively

¬

that it Is an effective remedy-
If not Indeed the specific for this most
painful and persistent of malcdles

I

YOt
What has cured others will also cure


